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'Ihh h a brìllìant book. Ihere's a tendeng, to
think of a cartoon as sonething hùnoroùs,
and mdl re, but Mù! Brydt has cómpiled
an eftensiv€ collectión that also contains
some tha! have a cruel and dark side to then.
The illustratìons, sone in black & white,
sone jn colou., range froh nevsPaler

Ihey a.e aúanged chronologically and start at the beginning of the
20th Century, when national mbitions meant tha! none ol the future
wùring nations trùsted any other, and ilhstrate European responses to
the Boe. Wd 6 rell as lhe lithh viewofthe nilitarization ofGermany

'nre aùthor is obviously v(y familiar rith the history of the Great War
and ihe bllk of the book taks th€ conflict, a ),ea. at a time, md provides
cartoon ard posters to reflecr rhe perceived images ofpe$onalitjes an<t
events. Yes there are examples of Bairnsfatber and a Heath RobiNor
but some show the cynicisn ùat devdoped as the war dÉgged on while
othes reiÌect the oficiaÌderisory view ofpacifrsts dd strikes.lhe mst
majoritt however, vre designed to encolrage nationalistic lervoúr and
exmples f.on alÌ conbatant nations are presenred wìth tlose oathe 19r
UsA reflecting Eùropean examples lrom three yeas earliei The book
concludes dith exanples of cartoons that refled the Tcaty of V{sailles
and it is inleresrìng to see that the co emporq' ú* ws tlat it would
be, in Foch\ words, not pe.ce bùt a tw€nttye armndce.

If artwolkisyou.thing,thenthisisde6nirelyabooktohave,Fdnularly
as ndy of rhe erampÌes presented de quite thought prcvoking,
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Íme wirgt ofvenice: brth aú gtu$th ofavi.tioí
ol th. Lagoot in the 20th centurt)

Ihis compact vollme n w.itten by a CCI nenber,
one óf tle snall group fion Iraly who attelded

th€ Bedford seninar He d4ribes his work as not a hislory ol aviation,
hùt a history of venice as seen frcm the rvings ol ar aircraft and not
between the sails of a shìp..1 It is No Ì3 in an ongoing series covering all
asoech ofrhe history ofvenice in the 20th cenrù.y

Ol the loa phorograph, alnost 50 relate to bur'pe.iód, includins some
hom J !  e r ly  a .  l90b  'howinE.he enk 'p 'n in8  - t  o fa  <dne 'c  .n ry ing
balìoon, iowed bI boat aÌorg the canals, tó create a phÒtó úap of the citl
A photo-nosic nap published in 1911 is also tprodu.ed,

Other notable inages indude the vorld s frst test of an aeriaÌ torpedo,
laùnched fron a nodifred Falmd floatpÌoe, plu Caprc.ìs, a Macchi in
flight over the city, and French machins based there.

It is hoped that the book wil be av.ilabLe, with tnndated captions, vìa
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Ihe author has a lons list of books to his dedit,
aU, as far as I m avare, on wwl subjects. ]1ris
is, apparently, his frst v€ntùre into th€ Ì914-18 air

It contains a colÌection of persoml
reminìscences, from both better knorn and nore obsure participùts,
the aùthort nini biogúphies ofsone ofthe more famous nams and his
accoùnts ofthe captivity of sone USAS pilok.

PersoMl iecollections are al@ls worth reading hùt, considering the
title of the hÒok, short accounts bt two Arn/ ofúce$, concerning life
after capture, as well as an aúùo.penned .hapteÌ or Edith Cavell, seeú

'Ihe author starts some of his hiognplies with €xtr.cts f.on dticles
that appeared in lti"g Xcvt.w l"ter"aftorai during the 1950s and his

narratives are very much along tbose lines, glorirying the air a.e dd
úsing !Ìenty ofadjectivs but not providing detailed intolmation. Thereir
a chapter on Bishop but the writer seems unawac ol ihe conhovery
suirourding that chúacter unfortùate\. this apparent lack of
sùbject klowledge shows turther, as there de numùoùs factùal ero6,
particùI5rry when ir com€s ro seroplme ldes HP 0/400, Albaros D.5,
Mart)îside, IokLer Drl rú/Ì7 and what Ms a Fokker Drvll?

fte book is iliùstrated by a selectión of, úainly, wellklown
phÒtÒgraphs, thei. captións sometimes leaving a lot to be desi.ed. Ihis
might be a goód book fo. those with no previÒus knovledg€ of rhe
sùbjed; irt easy ro r€ad dd nighr encoùÉg€ them to delve deepù and
6nd out the tuU $ort As fa! as CCI membetr go, I sóuld suggest that
they have a browse in ordr to decide vhethr the vaÌue oathe p-sonal
accoúnh outweishs the restofthe text,
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'fte authois p.evioùs book- when Europe went
Mad provided a good overiew of l\4{1, sunming
ùp aI key events oftht conflid i! a mere 72 paEes.
In this aolune, he looks at each ofthe USAIS was, fron the wù of
Independence to Afghanntan, and prcvides a simiÌar teatneni, .overing
caus es, events and out.oú es in a non partisan way, obviouÌy, nost ofthe
20th Century entanglenenrs, as vell as lraq and Afghmistm, involved
the USA workjng in alliùce wfth other .ations, but the author has siuck
to hh bdefand co.sidùed th€ American involvement, witb óther nations
nentioned vhe.e necessarr usetul, dear úaps hdp to identiry locations

what I like ahout the book n thar each chapter ends vith responses to a
series ofquestions thàt are nised by th€ pre$ and publn. Ihos responss
aE fair and objecrive so rhat, for exmple, rhe lack of planning for posi-
M. Inq G lot swept under the carpet. Any stud€nt of wa.fa.e will 6nd
something Òf inte.€st in thn Élume and the c.!10 asking prne is very

PÉRIOD'CALS
OVTR îli! FRONT VOT 29 NiJMBER
r, S?RING 2014: lhe qua.t.rly nagúine
of th. Leag!. of World War On. Aúàtion

The frcnt cover depicts the combat
beireer a flight of ltalìd Macchi M5
frdtret se pl^res led by'rerenre di vasce o
OaÌrzio Pierozzi ed Aùstro-Hùngùio
Hansa-Brmdenbùry Wl3 flyjng boab
\ed by LinienschiÍsleutnait Gottttieò !ón
B.nîeld over the Adri.tic nea. Venice on 4
May 1918.'Ihe ltalians were the victos with
aU but lanneÌd s aúcÉft beiog captured, rhe painting, tle l6t completed
bI the artist Jd Serge Stone before his d€ath in M.rch ofthn y€ar, sets the
rene for rhe issùe's leadins dticle on îhe occasion.

Ihe remairirs articles cover wide rmging súbjecrsi tro Fparate studies
of G series' twin engine machines the AÌbahos G.II and G.lll and the
Runpler G qes (G.l to G.lll both with photogÉphs aúd scale dúwings
by Mafin Digmayet; a SÀort Hktory oJ the DainletMtedet D. I
,rgiré a reprint of a rwvll period rcpott ot rhe Pncurcnent ofAtiatiok
Maferial in Eurcpe 1917-t9t& Pùt ÌÌ of,4 Vsil to tVG (óslir. The issù€ is
conpleted btthe usùal departments, Mentioned in Despatches p.ovides
an in depù coverage and photographs ol he F st Germm workho!
on Germar Aviation History 19101920, held in Mùich in Mdch 2013,
ed a brief covùag€ of the recent restontion of the old Rhinebeck
aerodronei; Albatros D.Va .eplica in the úa.kings used originalÌy by
Ltn Hans Bóhring ÒfJasta 76b. Colour photographs ofthis appear on the
outside rear covei the insjde front cover r€produc* a pairting by Karl
Steuar of SeelahrùÀ Friedrich welke\ Linieh{hiÍsleutnaflt cotttuied
Freiher von Banfeld od Seelal,rfi tosefNiederneyer that hdgs in the
l9l3/Vienna HeeresSeschichÙche Mus€ùm and a colo!red side view of
Banfreld s Hansa Brddenburg lt?e CC flying boat. lnside ihe rear .ove.
are three tuúer coloured side viess of Hùsa-BnndenburE flyjng boat

I woìid peronally regdd the Daiúler Mercedes D.lll history as the
PS'


